Ella Mae Morton-Webb
December 23, 1932 - December 22, 2018

Cemetery

Events

Washington National Cemetery JAN
4101 Suitland Rd

5

Suitland, MD, 20746

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

City of Joy Baptist Church
5408 Brinkley Rd, Temple Hills, MD, US, 20748

JAN
5

Funeral service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

City of Joy Baptist Church
5408 Brinkley Rd, Temple Hills, MD, US, 20748

Comments

“

to click on here to see your face I miss you so much my life will never be the same
without you being her mom words cant express how much you mean to me I miss
you laughing at me because of something I did I miss your voice telling everything is
going to be ok just pray and give it to God mommy you was my God I hope to join
you one day I know you want me to be strong how strong can you be when the only
woman that loves you unconditionally is gone this is the part of life you cant prepare
for loosing a mom my heart stop beating when yours did I don't know what's going to
happen or how my story going to end but I will never let you go the day I stop loving
you is the day I close my eyes forever I love you I miss you my heart will hurt my
tears will fall but my soul will be forever connected to you I was your last Baby Boy.
Love your Son
Michael AKA Bird

Ps; mom I didn't have a mask on this time the Doctor gave me a cane to walk with I
know if you would have saw that you would have fell out laughing I miss you I am
crying thinking about you and the good times we share I am happy you ok now and a
peace keep watching over the family I know you not here in the physical but I know
you here in spirit.my favorite word growing up you tease me with was WATCH lol
now its you turn to WATCH over us i am all watch out mom love you.
AND That's That.
michael - February 27 at 10:16 AM

“

Your baby boy said it so well, to click on this page and see your face reminds us of how
much we miss you. Words are not enough to express that, so we do our best. This page
and this picture took some breaths away and I almost screamed. Although I daily want to
scream and break things, but neither have happened yet. It happens on the inside of me at
any given moment I want to punch or break something, but breaking things you wouldn't
want me to do. Your example of a Virtuous, praying, loving, giving, wise, smart, bold, out
spoken, funny and sharp dressing momma lives on in us all. You was loved by more than
just us. You've touched the lives of countless people. Young, old, rich, poor, black, white,
gangster to a chaplin. You made a difference in this world. Trust me, our hearts aches, we
are out-of-this-world hurt, we grieve and mourn, but we are living our moment by moments
lives off of what you taught us and what you represented. You represented GOD, prayer,
love, compassion, giving, serving, teaching, advising and keeping GOD first in your life!
You left a rich legacy for us, our children and our children's children and all others who love
you so. It's challenging to write this, it's challenging to see your picture, everything HURTS,
but the GOD of ALL Comfort, by His Holy Spirit, comforts, keeps, sustain and guides us all
every moment of everyday. Thru our tears, through our questions, through our hurt, thru our
what IFs, through our unanswered questions for now and thru ALL of our beautiful
memories and moments with you. You were simply one of the BEST MOMs in this world!!!
We are marked by your LOVE and your LIFE. You live on thru us. Well Done Mama! Well

Done!! We love you so Twinkle Toes. Love, Monica Lynn
Monica - February 27 at 12:33 PM

